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New York Itlot.
Tho OrntiRO lodges Of Nuvy York,

composod of l'rotcstnnt Irishmen, de-

termined to colcbrato tho battlo Of tlio
Iloyno, on tho 12th Inst., by a grand
procession. Tho Catholic Irishmen de-
termined to break up tho procession.
Excitement ensuod, which wns fanned
to tho utmost heat and excess by tho
newspapers of tho city without ulatlnc
Hon of party or creed. Finally tho
Mayor of tho city and Chlof of l'olluo
determined thcro should bo no process-Ion- ,

and tho latter Issued n proclama-
tion to that effect. At this stago Gov.
Hoffman Interfered nnd Issued a proc-
lamation promising protection to tho
procession and tho Orangemen contin-
ued their preparations. Thoy turned
out on Wednesday nt 2 o'clock, p. m.,
protected by tho police nml a largo forco
of Mllltla. They had not proceeded
f.r, however, until somo shots wcro
llreil nt them from windows. Tho flro
was quickly returned by u portion of
tho military. About .10 persons in

men, women and children
wbro killed hnd over 100 wcro wounded,
and, what was most unfortunntc, most
of theso wcro Innocent persons.

Of courso tho right to turn out In
peaceablo procession Is ono that every
rorm of government, from tho Fcdoral
authorities down to tho most humblo
municipality, U bound to protect. This
is abstractly truo and denied by no one.
Hut peoplo of certain peculiar opinions
would not bo tolerated in procession by
tho most peaceablo of communities. In
former times, in days of inllnlto public
purity as comparod with tho present,
an Abolitionist was not anywbero In
this Stato permitted to lecturo without
Insult orattack In somo form. No Ab-
olition procession could thenhavo mov-
ed through tho streets of tho most pence-nbl- o

towns In tho Stato without attack.
Kvonnow,lfseces3lonIstgor anybody, clso
wcro to attempt to colcbrato ltobol 'vic-
tories In tho most peaceablo northern
towns thoy would bo drivon from their
purpose. IfaMormon procession wcro to
pcrambulato tho streets of tho highly
moral, patriotic and boautiful town of
Hloomsburg, its sweet nngels, If nobody
else, would Instituto a riot. Wo hold.
therefore, that this abstract right of
glorification of events or purposes, can
only bo Indulged In" with safety and
will only bo respectod when substance
Is not offen9lvo to tho public. Nor Is It
oxpcdlont to exercise abstract rights at
all times or at all places. A child may
bo proporly spanked In tho kitchon but
not In tho church. To put a strong caso,
any man las a right to shear n wolf or
a grizzly bear, yet all will agree that It
la Inexpedient to exercise such rights.

Tho Orangemen had a right to parado
In tho streets of tho city or Now York.
It is tho duty of the government to uro- -
tect this right of the people. It was,
kowovcr, Inexpedient and unwlso for
tho Orangemen to parade, as tho result
proves, and whllo tho government of
mo city ana Btato ofNew York proper-
ly protected tho procession, It cost many
lives and a great deal of monoy to do
so. Should factious peoplo bo porm! tied
tbm to Jeopard tho public peaco and
Weed tho public purse? The whole
ducstion resolves itself into ono of ex-
pediency, and not of principle, and from
that stand point must be decided.

Orango lodges havo little business In
America. They aro Inapplicable to our
institutions. Thoy aro protcstant Irish-
men who avow loyalty to tho English
crown in opposition to Irish indepon-ilonc-

Tho battlo of tho Boyno, which
the Now York lodges proposed to cele-
brate, was tho decisive battlo fought in
J090 by a usurping king of England,
William III, against James II, who had
been driven from tho throne and had
taken refugo In Ireland. Tho forces of
tho former wero composed of English,
Dutch.a few protectant Irlsh.and others.
Thoso of tho latter wero mainly Irish
Catholics, aided by a small French forco.
Tho victory of tho former was comploto
and overwhelming, and tho persecu-
tions of tho Catholic Irish that followed
wcro or tho most cruel character. Tho
feeling of hatred has over sinco been fos
tered and Intensified, tho Orangomcn at
all times siding with tho llrltlsh against
tho great mass of Irishmen who deslro
tho Independence of tlieircountry.Tho
latter look upon tho former as traitors
and hate them with all tho Intensity of
their rervld natures. That any clorin
cation of tho Orangemen, therefore,
woum exclto recllogs of tho utmost ro
sentment on tho part of tho truo ropro.
BPmauves or the feelings of tho Irish
nation against tho participators In It Is
natural. But as tho wholo matter at
issue is foreign to our soil, and has no
referenco to anything with which tho
American peoplo can havo proper con
nection, and Is suro to induce serious
not, as wen as other most dangerous
consequences, tho Orangemen might
wen bo required to conduct thomselves
In such a manner as not to disturb tho
nubile peaco.

The Itadlcals expect to mako political
capital out of this sad ovent, and their
nowspapcrs vchcmcntlyospouso thosldo
of the Orangemen. Well make It. What
ovor they gain by taking sides with the
oppressors or a peoplo who navo as
much right to independence as any
other on earth, they aro legitimately
entitled to, fortorob whlto men of their
rights and to oppress all who do not
agree with them, is tho very heart of
tuclr principles.

Of courso tho Radical press teoms
with and will contlnuo to spew out any
quantity of libels upon tho Irishmen of
Now York particularly and tho Irish
peoplo generally. At present, therefore,
it will bo well to accept only as facts
that which is admitted or otherwlso es
tablished.

Fishing Creek Confetlorac)--.

It Is a sourco of unbounded plcasui
to tho Itadlcal editors in all this region
round about, and especially to tho rt

Jiullclln to print a sneering
remark about tho " Fishing Crock con-

federacy." Albeit no such Institution
over existed, tho people abusod aro hon-

est, intelligent, patriotic and generous.
In all theso qualities thoy aro equalled
by but few communities and surpassed
by nono. The folly of Bonding an army
amongst them and the severity of thtir
persecution during tho war, havo here-
tofore been Illustrated by a published
narrative of thoso events, to tho shame
or thoso who plotted' against them
Howover, their traducers can work
away thoy aro Invulnorablo to such
attackB and caro as llttlo for buIMoih
and snarlors as thoy do for tho vermin
thoy tread under their feet,

ltoiciiuo (liircldui.
In other columns wo print tho nnrra-llvoo- f

Mr. Hoiin McIIf.niiy, tw
to us by him. lie Is n highly

respectalilo and truthful gentleman and
Ills Hlatemcnlrt will havo weight In thN
community. Tho object In tho publica-
tion Is defence against mul slan-

der, and to expose petty and costly op-

pression.
How far tho olllcers implicated woro

to blamo tho reader must Judgo from all
tho fads exhibited. Tho law Itself was
most oppresslvo and Infamous In all Its

characteristics. It was purposoly mado
Intrlcato and Imposslblo to bo under-

stood, as declared by Con. Schewk,
Its author, In order that all small con-

cerns might bo brokon up and tho bus-Incs- s

forced Into tho cxcluslvo hands of
tho largo establishments of tho cities.
Tho department at Washington execu-
ted tho law with that end In vlow. Tho
practlco under It, too, always scorned to
us to havo for Its object tho feeding and
pampering of batches of scoundrels act-

ing as dotcctlvcs, for whntovcr Infamy
theso miscreants woro guilty of they al-

ways seemed to bo sustained by tho de-

partment, nnd certainly wero never
brought to punishment. In tho caso of
Mr. MoIIk.vuy tho department oven
went so far as to stlpulato that no pro-

ceedings should bo instituted against
theso violators of tho law for any thing
they had donol Yet an administration
that is guilty of this wicked persecution
of honest men ongaged In lawful busi-

ness and who paid heavy taxes, con-

stantly asks peoplo who lovo fairness
and Justlco to sustain it, by their votes I

But tho narratlvo Is complcto In Itself
and docs not require further comment
at our hands. It is given over Mr.
McIIknky's own signature aud ho pro-

fesses his readiness to substantiate all
his assertions. Of courso wo havo no
personal knowledge Of tho subject, and
givo placo to tho statement ovor an am-

ply responsible and rcputablo name.
t mm m

President Judge.
An unusual number or rresldent

Judges aro to bo eleeted next fall, as tho
second term of ten years from tho first
election In 1857 will expire tho present
year. An ofllco so Important, honora
ble nnd pecuniarily valuable, is of
courso sought after with avidity and
energy, nnd Intcnso excitement is a
natural result. Wo rejolco to see, how-

ever, that In several localities (as In

Berks, where W. J. Woohwaiid pre-

sides) no political or other opposition
Is offered to present Incumbents of pe-

culiar acccptlbility. In districts, too,
where party machinery is almost nec-

essarily resorted to, wo obscrvo that
many refuso to acquiesco in its binding
force, bieauso tho ofllco Is not political,
and ought never bo partizan, aud Inde-

pendent candidates are therefore tho
result.

In tho Mifllln district n rather unusu-
al clrcuinstanco has occurred. Tho
Lewistown True Democrat, nu organ
that has over been faithful to all tho
principles and usages of its party dur-
ing a long period of soro trial and

expressed a prcferenco for tho
Judgo now on tho bench, but distinctly
asserted that it would abldo tho action
of its party in tho premises. Certain
gentlemen of extraordinary political
virtue, led by that rcmarkablo speci-

men of high sonso of moral and party
obligation, and imraaculato virginal
purity of thought and action, den.
Bubn's, boeamo very indignant nnd de-

manded of the editor to sell out to them,
which mandato ho declined to obey,
and then they proceeded to raise means
to start a paper in opposition to him.

Without expressing any opinion as to
Judgo Woods, wo do compliment tho
pluck nnd manly Independence or
Henuy Fkysingeii, Esq., tho editor
of tho True Democrat, Wo havo known
him long and intimately. No better
specimen of " God's noblest work, an
hontst man," lives. During all his
manhood ho has been a sincere, indus-

trious, devoted, honest, nover tiring
and always firm and rellablo editor and
democrat. Although his position on
tho Judgo question is mado tho excuse,
wo do not in tho least doubt that his
storn personal integrity and firm devo
tion to tho priclples of his party, anil
hi3 Invulnerability to dictation by self
ish political gamblers, is tho real causo

of opposition to him. We liopo tho
Democracy of MllUIn will provo their
own Integrity and manhood by sustain
ing him as their editor, whother they
approve his remarks on tho Judgeship
or not. indeponuont euiiors aro too
raro to permit them to bo sacrificed at
the dictation of unscrupulous dema
gogues.

It Js said that somebody has got to

lying- about candidates. Wo don't
know whethor it is exactly truo that
this wondorful thing has happened, but
it Is one of tho possibilities of sublunary
affairs and if considerably indulged in
ought to bo sovcrcly reprehended. It
is a fearful thing to admit that there aro
any peoplo in Columbia county who.In- -

dulgo In that vllo propensity ami u was
fondly lioped that tho clergy had so rar
headed off Clootlo as to stop that branch
of his enterprises amongst our people.
But lrcandldates are suffering from tlio
ovll, wo .know of no bettor plan of ren
dering it harmless than for pooplo to
dlsbeliovo everything that is said about
them wo say everything, for usually
there aro about as many good lies told
about thcra as bad ones. As to tho var-
ious imaginary projects about tlio Im
provement and embellishment of
Bloomsburg at tho expense of the coun
ty including frco bridges, widening
streets, Sua.. wo think wo aro safo In
assuring tho public that no such designs
exist, and would not bo approved by

tho people of tho town if proposed, un-do-

tho act ofincorporation all fueh ex
penses, if any, aro to bo paid by tho
town. If thoy Inaugurato a freoflglil
therefore, on this subject, they must In

dulgo tho luxury among themselves
Wo would further say, for tlio consoia
tlonof candidates, that a man who can
not gracorally stand somo lying at his
uxpenso, is not wortli much, and had
better not got Into tho public service, or
iry to. Tho Unps and.dovlls who dovoto
their energies to excogitating lies havo
a particular partiality for such subjects
as candidates, and they are very apt to
dovoto themselves with assiduity to tho
most worthy thoy find on tho carpet
Such lies, however, aro much loss po-

tent or harmful than la generally sup
posed. Fow people bellovo lies ovon
when told by themselves much less so
when they hiar others at It.

The Horrlsburg Jittrlot wades through
two heavy columns to provo that tho
Declaration or Indcpondonco was adopt-
ed on JuKy 4, 177G I "Did you over I"

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
A I'rlirlilcnecl Kadlenl.

Homo ttmo ago, tlio President ap-

pointed Ocn. Mtt.noY Marshal of Wy-
oming territory. Tho General proceed- -

eii to tlio nipiiiu or mo territory m
assume tho duties of tho onlco. Ills
waggish predecessor received him with
much nffectod dcllght.iws'urlng Mn.noY
of his happiness at escaping from olllce,
as such was tho hostility of tho peoplo
to Marshals that tholr lives wcro not
safo for a moment and frequently In

their travels through tho territory they
wero compelled to llvo ns best thoy
could as tho poop'o would glvo them
neither rood or shelter 1 Tho yarn had
tho desired effect, for Mn.uoY nt onco

rushed for his carpet-ba- g and now con-

gratulates himself upon his fortunate
oscapol Tho waggish holdor of tho
ofllco of courso enjoys tho Joko nnd
Mimioy'h retreat I

l'riiiis)liniit.i Defalcations,

Tho following Is n list of Pennsylva-
nia defaulting rovenuo collectors, us
published by Secretary Boirrwm.i.,
with tho nmoiint owing by each. Jt Is

proper to statu that thoso collectors
that thoy tiro charged with out

standing taxes for which thoy nro
not allowed a credit until collected.
Many of them deny, that they would bo
In arrears If credited with this amount

1 dutrlct J, ll.ii clay Harding Mill C7

l uarics jnci w.nn i.i
Wm. 11. liurncs...... 3mi,6M) in
John 11. Delhi 1 IfUiSI
Wm. J. Wninrlght ?.yD "3
Hatuuel M, .ullck........ K7..1I7 10

John it. lienor 111,015 f
llonj. II. llrown Ml) M
Alexander CumtnlnK :H,U71 OS

John Hancock I, Ml I".
JohnW. Unwell 3ii" M
A.M. Oldwalnder HIM 3!)

Joseph llarnslcy 4,IM 10

Wni. M. Hwnyne 752 till

Dlllcrl.uthcr (U,W7 77

Alexander H, Hood HI

Wm.il. Wiley 1,117 M
KdKar T. Foster .,.. 6,lis no

11. Lawrence Hcolt .1iu'.7 1(1

t'has. ll.Hhrlner 3I.S3II 78

H, c. Hwope Kill lit!

J. K. Campbell.. 727 7U

Henry A. Uurnsey ls.lrrd til
John W. Douislasx. 2,777 1

W. F.Clark .r.,111 '.'7

lvter filcUnugh lilt IN .S ft I

Hubert I,, llrown l,a t"
David tuukey SO.HU 11

A UohertNou. 1 12

Geneiiai. I'akki'.r has resigned his
position us Commissioner of Indian
Affairs. If this hnd taken placo at n

much earlier period, tho notion would
have been a heavy gainer. In accept-

ing tho resignation of General Parker,
tho President remarks that, "your
management of tho Indian bureau has
been In entire harmony with my poli-

cy." Undoubtedly. It was proven
that General Parker Indulged in Job-

bery to a largo extent, by which the
nation lost millions of dollars, and no
ono will question that this management
was in "entire harmony" with tho
policy or Grant's administration.

The St. Mary's Gazette Is Informed
that William McCandi.eks nnd
James II. CoorEn nro tho Democratic
candidates mr Auditor aeucral nnd
Surveyor General. Wo don't think
nny party nominated tho gentlemen
whose names graco tho Gazette's flag.

Mr. Geo. Laii'aii, who Is in his 100th
year, is actively engaged just now in
peeling bork up in Monroo county. Mr.
Laiiak is a hearty old democrat, which
is tho only reason wo can assign ror his
long life.

Editor's Hook Table. ,

Elements of Grammar Tho First
Book of Grammar; prepared as a text
book for public schools, and for tho pri-

mary classes of hlgli schools nod acad
emies, by II. D. Walker, A. M., of
Bloomsburg, Pa. This is a neat little
volumo of 201 pages, laid on our table
by tlio author. From tho cursory ex-

amination wo havo been able to glvo it
wo do not doubt it to bo well suited for
tho purposes designed, nnd also to Uio.o
who may deslro to acquire private
knowlcdgo of .Grammar or to brush up
and renew what they havo forgotten.
For salo at Miss Weiiij's book store,
Bloomsburg.

Book Keei'inci A text book for
public schools and academies, by II. 1).

Walker,'A. M. Although designed
for schools partlculorly, this work will
bo round or great benefit to all who nro
not adepts at book keeping. Its rules,
Instructions and examples nro plain,
slmplo nnd practicable, easily under-
stood aud readily applied. For talo ns
above.

By an advertisement in another col
umn it will bo seen that tho long prom
ised volumo, "Futy Years in the
Magic Circle; ok, The Autoiiioci- -

itAi'HY or Sion'or Blitz," Is at last
published. Thcro is probably no per
son better known throughout tho Uni
ted States than tho cheerful, klndhcart-c- d

and over popular author of this au
tobiography. Signor Blitz camo to this
country nearly 37 years ago, having
previously scon much cxperienco and
having had many adventures In tho
way of his profession In Germany, Eng.
land, Irelandand Scotland. Othcragcs
and countries havo had their professors
of Magic, but theso maintained that
their skill camo from supernatural
sources. Signor Blitz nvows himself
limited within natural laws, and tells
his admirers that their wonder Is occa
sioned by Ills doxterlty alone. Whcr
over ho has gone, ho has been a great
Joy to tho young and n happiness to tho
old. Tho book Is eminently character
istlc of tho man. It ischatty and pleas
ant. Such a man has seen much and
knows; much, and his autobiography
would, under nny circumstances, provo
interesting. It is full or anecdote, and
abounds ingood stories, which aro fresh,
humorous and peculiar. It is hand
somely nnd generously Illustrated, and
tho portrait of tho merry Signor himself
b capital as n likeness1 It Is sold only
by subscription, and as far ns wo can
Judgo, should think It would mnko n
very desirable book for book agents,
Dim-iEL- Ahhmeai), 711 Sanson St.,
Philadelphia, is tho General Agont for
tho Middle States.

CoreaI Moro fighting is reported
IrOIll UOrCll. TWO nilillllnri.il llnronn
forts havo been attacked by a portion of
till. A I.IA.Illlll 11',.. , . ..viiu4iiuutiu.m uuui, uui uiier ii HUonuugagement tho vessels drew off and ro
turned to their anchorngu. Tho Corean
authorities are still defiant. A nntu h,
been received from tho head officer of
mat portion oi uorea under lire ut tho
present lime, declaring mo peoplo

no Intercourse with outside Imrha.
rlans, ami stating that tho crew of tho
uencrai Klierpum were put to death on
uucuuui oi iiirauiai acts un uoreau icr
ritory. Admiral Bol'OTh Is wa t ni or
dcrsbcforomaklni; a general attack un
on tho forts nnd defense,! of tho cnemv,
If Core Is to bo brought to terms, lot
It bo douo promptly, A lingering war
win oo unpopular.

If every class rubbed by this admin
Istratlon could bo relied upon to vote
against Gcncrnl Grant next year, ho
would secure tho suffrago of no man
w H030 industry earns his own living.

Simon I'ninci'oit.
Tho Washington I'atrtot draws this

truthful plcluro of tho senior Itadlcal
Senator from Pennsylvania, to wit i

His career Is u serious; social nnd po-

litical puzulo, worthy of study. Of tlui
struggles Of uatly life, wo speak with
respect. It Is tho ciiieor. after tho high
lovol was reached, which gives us
pause. It is tho triumphant courso of
jioor political mamuuvrc, and nono tho
less poor, because, with lownlins, It has
boon successful. For thirty years tho
Inllucnco of ono man In Pennsylvania,
with varying alternations, has been
mischievous in effect and domorullzlni;
In example. .Senator Cameron Is well
known to bo tho confidential mlvlscrof
tlio President ; his ngont for Intrigue,
for ho pretends to no popular talent, In
Georgia ; tho controller of pntronngo In
Pennsylvania, and, In a mousing way,
tho manipulator of his schemes in Con-
gress.

Tho story of miclont or of current
politics In Pennsylvania Is not n pleas-
ant ono to look'tipon. Within tho last
thirty years, with occislonnl Hashes to
vary tho uniformity, her statesmen
havo been Ineffectual. Tho career of
her most eminent sou ended In sorrow
and disappointment. When, by a sort
of accident, men of bright parts nnd
cultivated intolllirenco nro. as It woro.
Jerked Into tho coiiiicIIs ol tho nation,
mo indigenous spim oi iiisparagomoni
creeps up and pulls them down. Em-
phatically was this llin casu with two
brilliant men, tho only ones for u long
period whom Pennsylvania sent, for
singlo terms, to represent her In tho
Senate Mr. Cowan und Mr. Buekalow.
They still live, nnd, wo trust, for useful-
ness ; but It will not bo (111 tho benumb-
ing Inllucnco which now parallzes a
great Commonwealth, tho evil control
of men of uncultured minds nnd unhes-
itating purposes, Is removed. Who
more than Sinioii Cameron, and his cor-
rupt school, havo contributed to this
result, mid made tho weight of Penn-
sylvania of no In tho great

polities'.' When General Grant
mado a Cabinet, he did wo wo than neg-
lect tho great Itepubllcui party of Penn-
sylvania. When ho was looking around
for a successor for Mr, Cox, rumor at-

tributes to him a spasmodic effort for a
Keystone Hadical. which was opposed
by his Philadelphia proprietors.

Mr. Cameron may not think wo pay
him a compliment In attributing nil
this lovellliig-dow-n result to his agency
but wo do. IIo has been, not nt all tho
stormy petrel of Pennsylvania politics,
for that littto bird, though It follows
steadily in tho wake of the bhlp mid
picks up tho crumbs and refuse, loves a
storm and touches tho wild waves graco-fully- .

IIo simply, by his practlco and
his precepts, if schemes run ho bo dig-t- i

I lied, depresses tho wholo tono or the
public mind within his baleful Influ-
ence. Tho auspices under which his
Senatorial llfo began, a Legislative elec-
tion by open purchase, nro his rnlo of
conduct. IIo has habitually bought his
way to position, and retains It only by
tho most glaring venality. Ho manipu-
lates nominations, nnd has n sovereign
contempt for' popular impulses, ter ho
nover had, In his wholo life, n vote of
any portion of tho peoplo in his favor,
or tho least real toKcn of popular con-
fidence. It Is tho most natural of psyco-loglc-

results, that ono whoso aspira-
tions nro so low, should stand in high
favor with tho present Executive, and
bo proposed by ids partisans as n candi-
date ror tho Vice Presidency on tho samo
ticket.

Horace (ircely After tlio "Carpet-Buggers-

Tlio Grant adherents, tho most tru-

culent of which nro found In this Stato,
would havo their proselytes bellovo
that Itadlcal government In tlio South
Is nbovo reproach. BOad tho following
dissection of tho carpet-bagger- by Dr.
Greely, and draw your own infer-
ences :

Well, gentlemen, tho thieving carpet-
baggers aro n mournrul fact; thoy do
exist there, nbd I havo seen them.

Laughter.) Thoy aro follows who
crawled down south in tho track of our
armies, generally a very safo distance
in mo rear; somo oi tnom on sutlers'
wagons: soma bearing cotton permits;
somo of them looking sharply to seo
wn.li may turn up; anu iney remain
there. Thov at onco lmrrntlatcd them
selves with tho blacks, simple, credu
lous, ignorant men, very glail to wci- -

como and to follow nny whites who
professed to bo tho champions of their
rights. Somo of theso got elected Sen-
ators, others ltoprcsentatlves, wmo
Sheriffs, somo Judgos and so on. And
tnero iney stanu, right in tho puouc
eye, stealing anu piunuoring, many oi
them with both arms around nonrocs.
and their hands in their pockets, seeing
n inoy cannot pici: a paltry uollarout
of them; nnd tho nubile looks at them.
does not regard tho honest northern
men. but calls overv " carnot-baaeo- r "
n thief, which is not tho truth bvu
deal. But tlieao follows many of them
long-face- with eves rolled up. aro
greatly concerned for tho education of
tho blacks, anil for tho salvation or their
souls. Great laughter, "Let us pray,"
they say. But they spell pray with an

e," anu. tints spelled, they obey tho
inostollc iniunctioii to "nrav without
ceasing."

National J.iilior Contention.
Okfick of Tun Xatioxai. Laiiou Union,"!

1''1HHKII III.OCK, WoODWAlIll AvKNur,
DKruoir. M lew., J nno K7th,ltv7I.J

To all Whom it may Concern :

At tho Cincinnati fossion of tlioNatlon- -

ul Labor Union, It was decided that tho
next session should ui hem mm. Louis,
MO.

Duo notlco is herebv riven, that the
fifth annual session of tho National La-
bor Union will bo held in tho citv of
St. Louis, Statoof Missouri, on tho first
jionuay, ueing mo 7tn nay oi August,
inn, ai lu o'cioci:, in mo lorenoon,

All Trade Unions, all
Associations, nil Labor Organizations.
of overy kind will bo entitled to repre-
sentation, for wo bellovo that all de-
partments of Industry should havo a
common causo In all our efforts for re
form. Wo therefore Invito to our ranks
all who by physical or Intellectual labor
contribute to tho substantial wealth of
tho nation, bo they malo or femalo,
whlto or black, for this Is a strugglo for
Liberty and Justice.

tiauor organizations aro entitled to
representation us prescribed in tho Con
stitution, as follows:

I'jacn international Trado organiza-
tion will bo ontltlod to ten delegates,
or ono for uvery threo thousand, or frac-
tional part thereof, when not represent-
ed by any Stato organization. All Lo-
cal, Trado or Labor Unions will bo en.
tllieu to ono delegate or representative
In tho National Labor Union, provided
that their representatives shall derlvo
tuclr election from tlio organization
they claim to represent.

Each Local or Stato Organization
must.nt tho next meetlnc of tho Nation".
al Labor Union, report to tho President
tno numuoror mcmucrs in their respec-
tive Unions, nnd pajcinto tho Treasury
an amount of tax of ten cents on each
mcmocr so represented.

It Is oxpected that overy organiza
tion will seo tho importance of tlio
meeting or tho coming Convention, and
I would appeal to overv Labor Oreanl.
station to bond n delegate, that wo may
rouiieii logeiuor lor mo goon and wai
fiiroof our common country.

UICIIARI) TUHVliLUriK.
President of tho National Labor Union,
itoiiKin; JiODOKi.v, rsecy. ror Pres't.

IlYimoPHOIHA. Tho Philadelphia
Age remarks that tho local columns of
or tlio nowspapcrs nlways teem with
accounts or mail dogs nt this season
but overy Intelligent observor and
every standard writer holds I ho nnln.
Ion that tho malady is raro, if, Indeed,
it Is over met with, In a human subject.
Wo bellovo that tlio nnwsnnners. nml
wo take our Bharo of tho blamo. havo
more to do with producing cases of
iiyuiuiuiuuiu man mo uogs navo, wo
foster n Popular Himnrntltlnii. wlilnl,
often causes nervous peoplo to dlo of
irih'i" nuw uum imaginary nyiiropim
iiia, iw inoy dm in lormer limes from
imaginary wucncrait.

REVENUE OPPRESSIONS,
ltnlir Mrllenr)'s Statement.

Editor oi'' Columihani As n fow
persons havo blowed nbout my troubles
with government ngonts and nceuscd
mo of cheating tho government out of
whiskey tnx, I will glvo you tho facts
of my caso. 1 havo not chawed nor at
tempted to cheat tho govcrilmoiit out
of nny tax, but I havo Peon persecuted
by government ofllcors and Informers
and havo bpon robbod out of many
huudrods,or dollnrs by thorn.

in tho rail or 18G3 I mado application
for a llconso to distil whiskey nccordlng
to my understanding of tho lnw, and,
was informed by tlio proper olllcers
that I would havo to pay $100 per year
license nuil GO cents per gallon tax on
tho amount I would distil ; that I
would havo to build a warchouso ut mv
own exponso for storing (ho spirits and
that tho government would appoint
and pay a storekeeper to take charge of
too storehouse. 1 mado application to
Mr. Clark, who was then Itoventio
Assessor, for ihoappolnUncntofii store
keeper, and ho recommended to tho
Treasury Department tho appointment
of Samuel 11110x1:, Esq., who was a
very competent and rellablo man. 1

signed 11 dlstlllci's bud ami nil tho
other papers that wero required "of mo,
and as far as I know compiled with all
tho requirements of law for starting
my distillery. Tho llconso (or special
tax, ns It was called), could only bo
granted to run tlio b.ilaneo of tho revo-titi-

year, that Is to tho 1st of May, 1SGD,

which was about six months from tho
tlmo when my application was mado,
and I was charged for that tlmo at tho
rata of $100 per year. Shortly after my
application I received notlco to pay tho
license money nnd did pay It to tho
Collector of tho district.

I built my wnrehouso, to comply
with tho law, got my grain on hand
and bought up hogs to feed at tho dis-
tillery. So f did all that I understood
was neeopsary in order to begin nnd
carry on my business. As far as I know
I had compiled with all tho require.
ments of tho law, and I looked for tho
nppearauco of a slorokoepor iu ordor to
go on lu nil respects, in a regular niauucr,
I waited somo time, but no storekeeper
appeJied. What was I to do ? Was I
'o start, or lay ldlo nt heavy loss and
oxponso? I had paid my licensoand It
was running out, I had laid out monoy
10 prepare lor business and had my
stock of hogs on baud to feed. U.'.der
this stato of facts I started up with tho
expectation of tho storekeeper's being
on overy day nnd Intending to pay
every dollar of tax when called on. I
distilled openly and In no way tried to
ovado tho notlco of tlio rovenuo officers
or of tho public, but did not run near
all tho tlmo covered by my llconso and
which I had paid for. Altogether
ran only about live months and then
not nil tho tlmo

Why tho appointment of storekeeper
wns withhold I nover could learn
whether It was through political Inter
foreuco or for somo other causo. What
I do know Is, that tho law which wns
shown to mo required tho Treasury Do
partmcnt to mako such an appointment;
that I was told by tlio proper govern
ment ofllcors that it would bo mado;
that I did all I could to got n store'
keeper and that tho fault, if thcro was
any fault, In there not being such an
officer overy day nt my distillery, was
not mine. And it looks to mo very
much as if there had boon an attempt
by mon to prevent an ap-
pointment Iu order to persecute and
plunder mo ns was dono afterwards. I
havo been credibly informed sinco,that
Mr. Mehcur objected at tho Treasury
Department to Mr. llitoxrc'ri appoint-
ment, which ho must havo dono nt tho
instigation of men in this counlv who
desired to injure mo.

But I was ready to bo nssossod and
pay my taxes whenever called on, and
with fair treatment from tho govern-
ment ofllcors tliero would nover havo
boon nny difficulty or complaint. But
I will stato how Samuel Ivnorr, tho
Assessor, and Kichard Stilus, his
iVsslstant, managed my assessment.
Stiles, who mado It, ns ho said by
Ivnorr s direction, never called on mo
In regard to tho matter, but mado it to
suit himself. It was dono without my
knowlcdgo and without an examina-
tion of tho facts, and tho first I know of
It was by a notlco to pay it from tho
Collector. Tho tax assessed was i 1 179,-S-

which was over $000 toj much, ac-

cording to tho full capacity of tho dis-

tillery for tho tlmo it was run. Why
was I not called on nt tho tlmo to re-

port tho amount of spirits distilled, or
allowed to show that tho assessment
was wrong? Stiles lived In my neigh
borhood, and If ho had conio to mo and
mado this assessment, ns 1 think was
his duty, ho could havo got It right and
saved mo much troublo and expense,
besides tho payment of n largo amount
of unjust tax. IIo, could como to mo
lor every thing clso ho wanted to learn,
and lio admitted afterwards, when a
witness, that I always gavo oatlsfactnry
answers to all questions ho asked lu re-

gard to our business. Ho ho has no
for his conduct und tho explana-

tion for It must be that ho had wrong
motives and Intended to take tho ad-

vantage of 1110 in that way.
Tho assessment, which was moro

than doublo whnt it should huvo been,
I tried to have corrected. I showed by
tho old books nnd receipts or previous
years that It was erronoous ana by
statements or J. S. Woods and others
that I could not possibly run tho amount
I was assessed with. Woods had as
sessod mo for two or threo former years
when ho was nsslstant assessor, and
know tho capacity of my stills what
I could run overy day or month ns
did my workmen. Tho full capacity, or
my stills was four bushels of ryo Iu
twenty-fou- r hours, and I proved clearly
that I did not run moro than two or
threo bushels per day a good part of tho
tlmo during tho llvo months I stilled
under tho llconso of 1S0S. Having
proved this by tho old rovenuo olllcers
nud by my sliders, as well as by official
recolpts and papers, I asked tho rovenuo
authorities at Washington to correct tho
orroneous assessment which Stiles
had mado. After much troublo and
somo delay and expense It wasiulmltted
that tlio assessment was wrong and
ought to bo changed, but I wjts Inform
ed that under tho government practlco
It could bo reduced only 1!0 per cont,;
that becauso the assessment had been
mudo it must stand whether right or
wrong ns to 80 per cent, or tho amount:

This Bottloment or tho matter I was
obliged to submit to and I paid tho
wliolo amount as round against mo with
tho understanding that tho wholo sub
Jcct was ended mid closed forever; that

though I had hat) n good deal of troublo
nnd expense lu tho settlement nnd was
obliged td iayalargo amount of "mart
money" under Stilus's nHscssmout,ycl
all trouble would then end and I would
huvo no moro difficulty. For tho
prlvitcgo of running my small copper
stills flvo months I paid for llconso and
tax on spirits, tho amount of $1091,83,
and havo my receipts to show. Tho
government received from mo nil that

owed under tho law for taxes and
hundreds of dollnrs over, and tho rov-

enuo officers hero nnd nt Washington
well know this fact for they had tho
ovldcnco nnd thoy received my monoy.
I was charged nnd I paid between flvo
and six hundred dollars moro of tax
than tho truo amount, nnd when I paid
It I thought 1 was uurcawnnbly pun
ished for any Irregularity In my busi-

ness which had been caused by tho fault
of tho government Itself lu not sending
1110 u storekeeper ns It was bound by
lnw to do.

But I had n good deal to learn In tho
ways of government olllcers nnd In-

formers ns 1 will explain by Htatlng
what further took placo between them
nnd me. Stilus, not ml Is lied with
making nu unjust nssossmcul against
me, mado 11 raid upon my premises In
Benton township. Ho camo to my
homo nnd said ho was lu search of
whiskey. I told htm I had somo on
hand that I had kept for my own use
I told him where I kept It and how
much I had, bororo ho went to look for
It; that I kept It In tho cellar kitchon
which was used every day and where
every 0110 that camo In could seo It;
also that there word SI gallons of old
whiskey, made before the stamp-ta- x was
jmt on whiskey, that lay In tho room,
open to vlow. llo said ho must lake
an account of that old whiskey too. So
ho had full Information nbout tho
whiskey from me, but not satisfied with
that he went to the stlil-hous- o and
through It, then to another homo closo
by, then to tho plg-pc- n and to tlio bam,
and all tho whiskey ho found was that
I told him of, at first, in tho house, be
foro his search began. Ho went through
every building on tho promises except
a small ono lu ono comer of the garden,
and I wondered that ho did not exam
Ino that. Tlio question nny bo asked
why ho was so very particular In his
scarcn. My answer Is, that ho was
playing Informer nnd tho moro wills
key seized tho moro monoy ho would
make, ns tlio Informer's share wns 0110

half. Well, tho amount of whiskey
seized was Gl gallons, and it was all
confiscated, old whiskey and all. It
was nftorjvards sold at government salo
although every dollar of tax on It had
been paid by me.

Threo days after 1 had paid off nil
tho demands of tho government upon
mo ns settled at Washington, a man
named De Lacy, of Luzerno county,
ncting under tho U. S. Marshal, camo
to my homo and nrrestod mo. Ho up
pcarcd as both prosecutor and olllccr
und hnd some fat pickings In vlow
I havo since learned that ho is n low
creature, and has been discharged from
the government service. Ho camo from
Stilus' to my placo nnd went back
there afterwards. After my arrest
appeared In Bloomsburg before U. S.
Commissioner ItomsoN for a hearing
but tho prosecution had not their charges
ready nnd thov put off tho caso for two
weeks. They fixed their own tfmo and
I was bound over with ball to appear
A fow days before tlio tlmo for tho nil
journed hearing, tho deputy collector
camo on, under orders, nud levied 011

all my real and personal proporly which
I havo been advised wns against law
AH my property was thus tied up on
tho assertion that I was an offender and
it was to bo held to answer nil penalties
that should bo mado out against mo by
tho informors und scoundrels who woro
on my track. They intended to fright-
ened mo Into buying them oil' for a big
sum, or If that failed to mako nil thoy
could out of tho prosecutions.

When I appeared before Koiiison tho
bosond tlmo and had n hearing, it was
not pretended that I had committed
my fraud or that I owed the govern- -

moot any tax. But it was said that
certain regulations of law as to storing
nnd stamping my whiskey before salo
had not been attended to, which thoy
know very well was caused by tho neg-

lect of tho government Itself lu not
sending mo a storekeeper. Such officer
would havo scon to tho storing and
stamping In tho coutso of his duty nnd
given mo directions about tho other
llttlo poluts brought up tho keeping of
books and putting up n sign. Now I
should like to know if tho law is to bo
kept so nicely, how tho government It- -

soir will stand? I asked for a store
keeper aud it was my right to havo him
and tho duty of tho Treasury Depart-
ment under tlio law to scud him to mo
at my plnco of business. They did not
execute tho law and then I was prose-
cuted for Irregularities that happened
in conscqucnco without nny fraud or
loss of any kind to tho government.
On tho hearing of tho caso tho only
witnesses against mo wero S. ICnorii,
tho Assessor, nud Bichard Stiles, ids
Assistant, nnd I was bound over by
Commissioner Bomsox to appear In
tho United Stales Court nt Pittsburg- In
three days. That was rather short no
tlco for crossing tho wholo length of tho
Stato and getting ready for trial I Ho w- -

ovcr I got ready as well as I could and
hurried out to Pittsburg to tho Court,
where tho U. S. Attorney told mo to go
home, that my trial bolongcd ut this
end of tho district, nt Willlamfiport, So
I camo back with no result from my
Journey except a consideralilo bill of
exponso which was put upon ino by tho
net of tlio Commissioner Iu binding mo
over to Pittsburg. But Mr. Koiiison,
though a United States ollloer, Is known
to bo no bolomon.

At tho hearing before Koiiison,
ICnorr stated very positively that I
was arrested before 1 had paid all my
taxes.' But my receipts contradicted
him lu that. Tho last of my tax tho
payment of which was delayed lu tho
attempt to get a deduction at Washin-
gtonwas paid In full 011 tho lib or Oc
tober and 1 was arrested on tho 7th or
tho sumo month. So that it cannot bo
denied that tho nrrest was after full
payment (and In truth t)

by mo.
Stilus also sworo boforo HonisoN

Umt tliero was no sign up on my distil-
lery when I was distilling, or ho could
havo scon It. At tho samo tlmo ho ac
knowledged that ho haif not Uecii nearer
to tho dlstlllory than tho road leading
from Benton to Itohrsburg which Is six
or soven hundred yards distant. Every
person, jicqunlnted with tho placo knows
illUV I JUIKUI' IIUVU JIUlt H HlgllS Up
without tholr boingBcen from that road.
This ovldcnco was given to liolp tho

prosecution In their inlsorablo charge
that 1 had not a sign with letters "three
Inches long" 011 my distillery. That
was a crlmo for which 1 was lo bo A
bound over for ttlal four hundred miles
off on threo days notice.

Now I will mention what took placo
after this In relation to my prosecution.
Papers which showed up tho facts wcro
sent on to Washington nnd my lawyer no

went tliero, as ho had gono to Pittsburg
more than onco, to get n settlement.
Mr. Mercur nlso went to tho Treasury tin

Department sovcrnl times to urgo a set-

tlement. Finally (after asking n higher Tor

sum) thoy ngrcod to tnko $300 moro by

from mo ns n compromise nnd settle tho
prosocutlou ; but I was to pay nil costs
and expenses of overy kind nnd glvo n
rolenso to tho rovenuo officers and agents
that I would not suo them for damages
for nnylhlng thoy had dono. This set
Moment I was advised to nccept nnd
did so. Although It did not do 1110

Justice, my friends said to 1110 1 ''You
havo your hand In tho lion's mouth and
must got-l- out tho best way you can," nt

and I supposed I had host follow their
advice. However on making my last
payment of over $.V)on costs last wcck,I
concluded it was duo to myself and my
friends that I should print tho facts of
my caso for public information, espec
Inlly ns thoy havo been misrepresented or

nnd It Is tlmo that tho truth should bo
known.

You will soe, Mr. Editor, that I had
strong reasons for going on to still under
my license, nud that no wrong was dono
to tho government by me. Also, that
Micro nover was any ground to nccuso mo
with fraudulent conduct or concealment
In my business, aud that I was always
ready to pay my taxes when demanded
On tho other sldo tho government offi-

cers woro to blamo in not providing mo
a storekeeper when I was ready to bo
gin work and applied for ono to bo sent
mo. Tho Assistant Assessor, Stiles,
treated mo very unfairly in tho assess
ment of my tax and I was obliged to
pay much more than I Justly owed. I

Then, nil my whiskey 011 baud was
seized and sold though I had paid tho
taxes on It. Then I was prosecuted by
nn informer, who wu3 helped on or set
irolmr by Knoru and Stiles, and
bound ovor to Court, nud all my prop
ortywas levied on by Fortner and
put in charge of 11 watchman. And nt
last 1 was charged $1100 more at tho
Treasury upon 11 settlement or tho caso
nnd required to pay alt costs nnd ox
penses. My own expenses nlso wcro
heavy during thoso proceedings. Tills
was tho treatment I got from govern
ment olllcers and I havo had moro than
enough of It. I think It waslmost un
just nud scandalous.

I had no troublo or difficulty with
other rovenuo officers, in my business:
except ICnorr and Stilus. J. S
Woods assessed mo for two or three
years and ho nnd all tho othors can
testify to my conduct. Including 11. 1'

Hartman nnd B. F. Paxton, who
woro collectors. They ncted with mo
fairly and I respect thcin. I paid tax
when it was 20 cents per gallon nnd
when it was 00 cents and for a whllo
when It was $2,00 11 gallon. I havo paid
on my llttlo distillery ovor $8,000 tax to
tho government nnd nover hnd nny
troublo until thoso olllcers camo In. As
to B. P. Fortneu, tho deputy collector,
though ho did somo things that scorned
hard, ho acted moro honorably than
tho.othors. After papers woro put In
his hands I could not blamo him for
executing them. But the men who
sought nfter tho destruction or my prop.
crty aro tho ones I blamo.

Bohr McIIexry.
Orangevillo. July 20, 1871.

How cm u nmii expect to enjoy tho
wnL'oa of hU labor, wliuu ono-llft- U
tiiken from liim by tuxes imposed by
tlio nauieai party

1)HJ10CUTI0 STATU NOMINATIONS.

AUDITOR OKXUUAL,
GEN. "WILLIAM M'OANDLESS.

OF l'lUI.ADlXVlIIA.
HlinVKYOH Or.NKlUL,

OAPT. JAMES H. COOPER,
op i,awui:nuk county.

COUNTY (JANIHDATRS.

fTlio fntlowlng person havo been immM for
TiMiitlnniliin t' i hi, m L Democratic Counlv Cm
Vein Ion. All who nro nnnounccU In this list
aio olcilKtM tonniilo uy ino iiecwiou.oi mo iunm- -

emtio uonveuiion.j
l'Olt llKlMtliSENTATlVi:,

CIIAKLES 11. IIIIOCKWAY,
11I.OOM TOWNH1III'.

E. J. MolIUNHY,
FISHlNriCnhKK TOWNSHIP.

tOUNl'Y COMMISSION Kit,

STKl'IIKN l'OIIIJ,
CKNTHi: TOWNSIlll'.

JAC01J S. 15VANS,
iniri:xwooi townhhii'.

WILLIAM SHAFFKK,
CKNTItK TOWNSini".

AHHOOlATi: Jlllltili
JOHN K.QIIOTZ,

1II.0OM TOWNHIIir.

JAMK3 LAKE,
HCOTT TOWNKIIIl'.

DAVID DEMOTT,
IIUF.ENWOOll TOWNSHIP.

I HAM DEItll,
JACKHOV TOWNHI1IP.

THKAHUltl.lt,
JOHN LEGGOTT,
flUKKNWOOn TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM LAMON,
IIIIIAUCKKKIC TOWNSHIP,

1IIHAM P. EVEIUTT,
llhNTON TOWNSHIP,

DlHTllICr ATTOUNUY,

JAMES UHYSON,
CKNIIIAI.1A.

A OA It 1) ,

luiiiin'.nr. iikmocii vtio voruiw or coi
II.MIUA COUNTY.

Wuniw 1'tTI !. lt.,1 nt' i oniiouteil liv a 11U1U'
t u.,. ,,t nii frii.ii.ls ii tul iin,iioiliil ,iiii-ii- tliiOlialloUt

iir Iheollleoof Comity ConiiulnHlonor. l.woulil,
i lucrcioro,iay, nun i win no
ty tno liemoeiallo County

. .....If..., ,I,U I,...... ,ulll

. ....?. Ml.m.i.t I iileeteil 1 Will llll
I 111 myitiuy houuktly ami with tho best of my
u blllty aniUniiml 1 Bin fully awnro tliero
Ii I u preju.llco oxistllll!limouiil. u liuiuuer ui cm.

ins Uiiuuulioul tho comity lujaliihiu man frotu

M dertliomatterlnmyfUmalloiiiiiilhey should.
A s wo huvo not luul u commissioner Irom our
lo wnsiiip torn "',ViTV', ,,i,i,,V,i, ,,

dro Ihaujustlcu wo should havo olio, And I
nh iu thlilU that wo aro eiiiiiiou 11, moro oiueors
lu our township than they tiro In others, us we.

mr.TO tuxes.....than nny other township lu tho
.ln,.l.li..llv .iillOllualtlt,

iIlu county lor eU'ctlmmrluK purpoKCH, 1 thtnlc
tha Levury voter known how invito without bo- -

Inir lortured by every caudbiato in uiu iieiti,
Tin i)liu u ttrcut deal too much of U been dono
tut UttinHt, and J hoi.o it will bo ubandoucd In
Ibo tciture. Aud, In eoucluulnn,! would nay to
my lulluw-vote- tuai mey muni not expeciio
i... ai4 mi un i'hictloiiLterlni' tnur tliroiiL'huiit tlio
com 'Jy. but,nt tlio kuiuo tlmo, notforfteXiinuttuit
I ai. i ti .caudlda to when you come to east yoir
VOIO, jvcinHciiiiiiy,

tuui uueuivutnviuvin,
ju ioto- h, o, wiuvi:.

MARRIAGES.

Zllll Wednesday, July
fill , ifll, ntl,litntntreut,liv Joseph l.llley, l.i.
Ml JeJemluhilylertoMlsHTaniurUauipboll,
bo im or coiuinuiu couuty

KIT. W July Uh, lMl.hy
Ito J, Mohr, Mr. oweu II. li I weller lo
Ml i;luiibetli 0. Hliugnr, bolli oicatawlssa.

DEATHS.

"ii .IuI.Vmwu ofOirBiiiid Mtitlhu liohlHiimu,
at iU7JiJai'U17layii,

Now Advcrtinomonts,

sa

pHOPOSHU
M UN DMENTTOTH E C( INST IT V

T10N OK PENNSYLVANIA.
.intNT IllMdf.ltTIflV

rroiKMi)g nu ntitPinlinent In tho OmMttullon
in reiinsyiviima,

lie It Jicnolvrtlhu tht Nmntt ttml ITnuie 0 .Vtn"f--
amtnttvtt of the UnumonweaUh of 1'vnnvlvnnin in
weterm aiscmuty mci. rimiiuo lomiwiMftnincnumcntof tlio Cumtiiut Ion oft hit Cnnimnnwcaltli

jtwpoNeu i( mo peoplo. mr incir ndniiiinn or
Meet Inn, pursuant to tho provisions or tlio tenth
tmlelo tbroof, to witi

Rlriko nut tho Hlxth Bpclton of (ho Hlxtti Artl.
of tho CnmtHutloutnml Insert lu lieu thcro

ortliorollowint
" a Hlnto TriMiMirrr ftliall 1m chotm by tlio

qtmhfleil elector of thfi Htiilc. nt hmcIi II hips mul
wich term or ncrvlco in nlmtl lm nrpprlbot
lnw." jAMi-.Mii- . wkiiii,

HI' Villi Br Ul III" lliiinoi"
WiLMAM A. WAMiAUi:,

Mnfulter or ha Hoimu.
Aj'Pnivt'u nil) inirt-'iiw- i uuy in uuur. viiiiu

Domini ono thousand eight hu ml roil nml woven
JNO. W.UKAHY.

l'rrparcd mul ccrllfled for pnhllentlon pursu-
ant lo tho Tenth Artlclo of tho Constitution,

juitUArt.
Rpcrpturv of tlio Co mm on wealth.

Ofllco Hccrolnry of tho Commomventlh,
iiurniuurg, Jiuy uiii. naiJnlySt.'Tl-- tr.

WA X T K I) .
inrilo tonrtior wniitoil nl fVnl rutin

Hchnol ll4trlcl. oul Miilnrlcs will ho palil lo
Bimu U'hciicth. aii nppucnniM muni iio protrm i

nn rxHinlnntlnn to bo hohl on Hntnrdny Ihu
iwoiiui uiy oi auruki, ivi,ni iuo ciocic a. m.

jiy orticr oi mo jionro m uirpriorn,
V. 1). MKLirif.

Ckntu.W.U, July 11, lWl.-l- t, Hccrelnry.

liiXKOUTlUWB NOTICK.
XU AM AN DIM UtlOliRM, URC't).

Ijottrrfl testamentary on tlio cntntn oi Ainnn
ttm Millet Into or 1H-m- t township, C'nlumhlit
county, ilcc'il, Jmvoheen Krnuteit by ilin ItoRNtcr

wild county to Melnsena Hliodos, All pornom
linvliut elntiuH nmuM, inoosiiuo nro runuoHteii
to present them ta tho llxeiuitrlx In Columbia
county, Thoso Indebted to tho entuto cither on
nolpjuugmcni, mon KnKe or oook nrcouniwiu
mako pnymont to tho Kocutrix without delay.

July 21, 1871'Cw. Kxeculrlx,

A UDtTOlVB NOTICE.
XV KiTATI! Of W1M.IAM MKNStNOFtl, UEC'n,

'i tin n n IfrK liriii'd . nnttolntfil liv Ibo OriiliutiH
Court of Columbia county, Auditor to dNirltrnto
lunos m mo unmix oi nceotimnnt m wiiuani
Memlmcerdea'd, will meet the parties Interested
ror tho purpose or his nppolutmentnthlsottlco In
ItlooiiiNbum, on Hnturday, tholuttulay oT Aukhh
A.l. Wl, at K o'clock, A.M. All persons lowing
claims on naid cstnto nro required to nttend or
bo roreer U bar red from conilinr In for a part or
Bnldfiiiul. M. WJIirMOVKIt,

juiyiir?! ow Aiuuior,

AT OI'IOK. Tho Commonweiltli of
Li Pennsylvania To John Unpp. Jonas Hupp,

mury imi'p, imurninrneii wuii I Htlno.
ucorKu uuppt .limns nupn, minium nuin, vn
iliewiiupp.n.ir.iii IjIiz, juiz.imcui jjuuger nun
Mary ltiirslitatl. You nud each of vou mo hero
hy noil tied, to bo nnd npponr In ymir pornon,
ic foro tho Judges of tho Orphans' Court, of llin

County ofColumlila, nt nn Orphans Court, to
bo hold lu llLOOMHlitmU, tu mid for ftntd '.uni-
ty, on tlio llrst MONDAY W HlHTJIMUKlt
next, then and tliero to nccept or refuso to tnko
ttio Hciil Kstato of Ueorxu Uupp, la to or Iocust
Township, In said County, docensod, at thovalu
nttnu, or huow causo why tho Name should not
bo Bold according to law.

W. II. IINT, Clerk do.
rtiiKuiFrji' UKinurc, juiy n, imj,
June-lli- U A A uon Hmith, Kherltr.

NOTI OK. Tho Commonwealth or
To Clara Vaxi, Jano Posk,

ttir, cainarmo ivi!i(,Hiriiii rcg,
Hch tig, Alfroil lVuif. Jonathan IVkst, Tuoodosa
iTKKt moiimf hi it it iiiiiuiniu in itirirKitrcb
1'eir. deceased. William Lilly busband of Juno
l't'Ki, deceased, nnd John Harsh. You and oaeb
or you nro hereby notllled, to ba aud appear lu
your porous, be foro tlio Judges on ho Orphans'
Court, or tho County of Columbia, at an Or- -
Minns' Court, to ho held lu Ill.UDMSlillltU. In
and for mild County, on tho llrst MONDAY OK
HIJlTKMHI'.ltiioxttheu nnd thcro to accept or
reitiso to tnko tho ileal Kstato or winiam iei,lato of Mmlifton Town shin. In ttald County, de
ceased, nt tho valuation, or show causo why tho
bamo fcbouui not no sow nccoruiny to law.

w. u wieric u. c.
HllKUIKFJi' Ol'FICU, July 1H, 171.
Julyai71 Ct Aauon Hmith, Mhcrltr,

RSMMLIB
Tin: i:;oiii:iii:nt3 that
CO.MI'OSi: ltdSAIlU.Ui arc
juiUibliril on every iuclue,tl.crD-for- u

it it nou neuit piquralioii,
consequently

HiYSimxs lT.r.sciiinr. n
Ills a certain cum for Rcruli.h,
SynliilUIn till Un form, Uh ni- -

Usui, Skin Ihseite", I.iver U.u- -
llaint anu all umcaus oi 11 o

l noon.

u ill iio moro i;ooil than ten hottle i

of Ihu Syrup- of Huraapinlh.

THE UNDCRCIC.MEO PHYSICIANS

havolP-c- llimdalmiu their prnetuo
for tlio just threo i. ira anil fin ly

emlorw it am rdi.iMo AllculhuD urn! l'looj I'unhcr.
1)11. T. (!. I't'OH.or lUltlmcie.
lilt, T.J. 1IMYKIX, "
im. ii. v. Aim. "
llll I' O. 1IANNI I.I.Y. "
1)11. J S. M'.UUCS, ol .Nlcjiohnlll',

Ky.
nr.. j, i.. MifAivntA, ciuwt.u,

S. 0.
DIl. A, 11. NOI!Lr.S, lUjecomli, S. t'

USED AND ENDORSED DY
j, n. riir.Ncii i. soxs, nn

T V. W.
Mm

SMITH, Jici.un, Mlili.
A. 1'. M lll'.r.l.KII.I.ima, lll.u.
II IIAI.I.. I.lnn.Ol.lo.
CIIAV1.N A; CI' .(iimlnimlll.', Vs.
SAM'I.. i. Mcl'AUUi:.N, .Mm Ii

Loio,Tciiii.
Our rpACO wlllnnt ftllmr nf nny e.

tcmleil rim.ul lit iiLitnu In tin,
Wltur-so- llini'UUi. Toll.e Mi'illi I

Profession m e.KU ininiee rluiil
tractsuperior In any lliey ei e r
useil lu Hie lr' alinciit ol ill"!'.!' 'I
IllooiU luul In le.l Me i t
ltuS.iil.ill4, Ullit )OU t ill I'O II loo I

to health.
1t,rahll I ncihl I y all Dm,- - I I ,

price Ul.r.ii per I.otllo. Ail.lu
ru, cls'-ieu-:: co,

Ncnufatturing Cheit.Ut.
lUlTluor.i;, VV

GENTS WANTED FOH

jiy si;ou I5MTZ.
trim fnl of Am nml lununr. with Incident ami

lutvenUircH in tlio r!iiclnil cltk'Hor ttin world,
Jt dcscrttieH liU trick h mul JVaU uh h Mntolau
and VrntrlloquUt. Hold only ty Kuuscrljillun.
liberal term tiiKi"d Am'iitn. Addiosn

1MM' 1' ll.I'U Allill..lJ, ill NI11SOI1I rM,,
july'JI.'Tl Un. ritlladulplna.

Legal Notices.
A UDITOIt'S NOTIOK.

J.V KSTATi: OK 5IATIIIAH UIIONn, IITO'n,
lu tho orphans' Court of mo county 01 coiuiu

hl.i. Tin, Auilllor iniiioliiteit bv tho Court, tu
illstrllmlo fuiula lu tho Immlsof Bamuol llhone,
lulnilnUliator of MArillAS Uiionk, liilo ol
Jaeltkon township, Columbia county ilercnseil,
will meet all perhons Intorosloil, for tho
llUrilOSO Ol 111H llllil!llMlieilv ins mini, ,l,
1ll,i..ink1iiri. rmMlll lltllnV.tlloPJth lt.1V (if AllL'USt.
A. 1). Ml, nt 10 o'clock n. in, of talil day. All
persons having claims uitalust tho tialil estato
Will UO rC'lOUOil lo iiiwimi .

, , il 0 110'
July ll'7l-0- w. Auditor.

UJUMKNA IN DIVOltOK.s
in fomnion l'lous of Columbia count v. No. IM.

February Term, lb7t,

vs. AUtis BubnooiKi in Divorce
Ilcnjamlii Oulilcr, )

w i nt Yon nro lioiL'bv lvmilrcoil to nnm-u- on
Monday tlm lourlli day ot htrntembiT, A. I), WJ,
In tho Hatd Court, mid anwer lo tlio until t.

or tlio inutltr will ba then dclerinlncd
ixpuite, AAKONBM1TU,

lly otder of tho Court.wi:ixinqton II. KNT,

lUooinsbiim. July 11, Ml-- lt.

AUDITOH'S NOTIOK.
11KNJAMIN tOWI.KIt, KKO'n.

Iti3 upjioltUoil by tho Driiutu'
Court of Cotuiiiblii county, A udttor lo ilutilbulo
lumN lu thuImudiorAdiulnUiratorot liunjiuulu
Fowler, l.itu ol Cent i o towiiHliln, Coin nihil
couuty, tk'coaHcd, to ami muun crodltorn and
jiuiin, win iiu'i'i ihu n.iriicH juitii'Mm fi nu
imrnoHo of hU anpolutinciit, at bin ojtlco in
ItlooiiulMirtf. l'a., ou HATUUIiAV, tlio lutli day
of AUKUht A. 1, 1STI, at 10 oVloclc A, Mf All
per koi i s jmvinjx claims on um.,i i
lUllfU tO Illli'Ull or l'U ."."i i iiucoiuliigln foru paitofsiild fund.

I C II. UltOUlv A
, . .

f

MMtt IiKTXJNU !

B1
ho bulldtiiK or tho Itrlduo lately laid nut at n
utiu.ir llcuben WlUtm Hoyer lltilo KIhIiIhk

cieek. between Mud Won and Mt. rlciuant town
Hlllpt, Will Hoioi tm imirKuuy, juiy .4 nisi,

Tho kliuin work to bo let bv tho liereh. abut.
ineuts 12 leel hlfEll.stouu closo by.

lilt, HUlHirSirUClUrO lO IIO Ml ICOt UUlHWll iiKi,.- -
inentM ut topt to bou doublo arch covered lirlilno,
lo bo built ou about tho s.ilnu plan us tho ono
noxt below that polut, culled tho "iMoidau
brldite."

1'ropoanls will bo received until 2 o'clock 1 M,
utonoMork uud super.uucliiio eucli to bo let

.enaralo.
Wo will moot nt tlio atora of Mr. J. I.. H.uuU.

on mild day. where all parties Interested will
please utteiul.

For furlhor piirtlcuhira luoulre at this oil co.
Hhould auv liroiiosals bo handed lu fur build

luisau Irun bridge wo shall euuslder It optional
with us whether to havu u wooden ur uu Iron
UtU- -

WM. (I. QUICK. )
OYHim HilllIIINrt, Commls'ia,
11, J. llNUUWt, )

Allet-W- u, KntcisnAUM, Clerk,
UoiniuUHloncra' Olllce, July 11, IWl-i- l.


